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KILLING OKE THE DATS.

THE rat destroys proporty to the
of many millions of dol-

lars' worth every year. Ho spreads
dlscaso by gnawing through lead
sowago and gas pipes, by nibbling nt
human food, by running over It, by
distributing fleas which bear the
gorms of fevers and tho plnguo.

Tho Society for tho Extermination
of Vermin, nil English organization,
estimates that tho damago done by
rats In England and Wales will reach
$75,000,000 n year. It has under-
taken to kill off the post, or If it dis-
covers that tlilH cannot bo done, to
rcduco tho Ioshoh to n negligible
amount. Considering bow successful
communities hnvo been In tho United
Stntcs and tropical America In bat-
tling with mosqultos and tho luvlslblo
microcosms, tho task of destroying
nil tho rats would seem to be, by
comparison, a moro triviality. The
rnt can bo scon, his ruuwnys uncov-
ered, hlu cunning mot nnd combated,
himself harrlod and slain. San Fran-
cisco, In Its struggle with tho bubonic
plague, conquered tho rnt pest. Con-

certed movement throughout nny
country Isolated by water would
mnko tho rat u hard to find as ho
Is often hnrd to catch.

WEARINESS

Somo times I get tlrod of my writ-
ing, nnd think, with snmo hoartrond-In- g

gronitB, of those who mnko a bus-
iness of fighting and gathering In
bushels of bones. Sometimes I grow
tlrod of tho botches nnd notches who
wallow In diamonds and dimes.
Somo times I grow tired of tho bustlo,
of breaking choap words from tholr
Moms nnd wish I was old PuBtor
Uussoll with whlskorH all studded
with gems. SomotlmcH get tired of
tho million dlsfiguromouts marring
my faco, nnd wish I was lovely like
Lillian, a vision of bonuty nnd graco.
My Worries I simply enn't sink 'om,
they float llko tho Ioiivoh on tho rlllsl
I wish I was Llddy E. Plughnm, dis-
pensing my bnck action pills! I wish
I wnii J. Rockefeller, with sovontcon
kinds of n roll, when I push mysolf
down to tho collar and look nt what's
loft of tho coal. Hut, happiness soon
rcnppoarlng, I put nil my gloom on
tho sholf, nnd go around whooping
nnd cheorlng, and Haying; "I'm glnd
I'm mysol!"

Walt. Mason.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Tho following murrlngo llconsos
woro Issued by County Clerk Wntson
during tho past wook:

Wm. D. Until nnd Nancy M. Mat-so- n;

Alvln Q. Muuck Jr. nnd Kay
Dennett: Harry II. Smith and Mary
Ethol Watson. Coiiulllo Sontluol.

DAK 'EM DAD
Albort Nortsiiru, u tailor, who has

been In Jail several days, attor a
drunken uprco, seems to ho Insane,
nnd will bo examined boforo a lunacy
commission. Ho Imagines nil sorts
of things, declaring that ho had Just
bought 10,000 acres at 10 cents onch,
and sold them for 30 cents each. Yes-tord- ay

ho said ho had bcon struck
by an noroplnno and that nil of tho
blood had escaped from his body,
Eugono Guard.

.NOTICE
All Coos County warrants drnwn

on tho geuorul fund, and, endorsed
prior to October 1, 10 10, will bo paid
on presentation at my offlco In

no Interest will bo allowed on
any of thoso warrants nfter February
0 1012

Dated this Sth day of Fob'y. 1912.
T. M. DIMMICK,
County Treasurer.

DIDS WANTED
Sealed bld3 will bo recolved until

Fobrunry 15, 1012, at 12 in. by
Henry Sungstncken for building bulk-hen- d

from north end of presont bulk-1ua- d
In Nasburg's Addition to stnvo

mill For plans and specifications,
8PO

HENRY SENGSTACKEN.

WEM

inccnvrojca
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greater concern In recent years than
that nt Coos Day. In tho lnstnnco
of tho recent disaster on Coos Day
bar, referred to In tho telegram of
tho president of tho Chamber of
Commerce, which you quote, I Judgo
from newspaper accounts, which I
have received, that tho unfortunate
men must hnvo perished almost im-
mediately when tho boat capsized,
and that If tho station had been locat-
ed at Charleston tho result would
have been the snme. However thnt
may be, .tho recommendation has sev-
eral times been mndo by tho Chamber
of Commcrco thnt tho station bo
moved to Charleston. I nm rendy to
admit that Its location thcro would
bring It much nenror to tho most fre-
quent scene of disaster than tho pres
ent slto, but unhappily wo hnvo not
been nblo to find a slto thcro pos-
sessing tho Indispensable facilities
for operating tho boats and apparatus
of tho service. In 1901, two offlcors
of tho service visited Coos Day and
made n thorough oxamlnntlon not
only of tho locality nt Charleston
suggested by tho Chamber of Com-
merce but nlso of several other sites
suggested by that body and Its offl-
cors, but nil of them woro found Im-

practicable becauso of tho lack of
depth of water. Tho following Is an
extract from tholr report:

'"Tho Mnrshflold Chnmbor of
Commerce hnd sent a petition to
Washington, asking that tho location
of tho station bo changed. Tho mat-
ter was thoroughly examined into
nnd the slto suggested In tho petition
was visited and sounded; they woro
found to bo Impracticable. In an in-

terview with tho representatives of
toe chamber aftor our examination
they admitted, In view of tho results,
that tho present location was tho
most suitable,' In u later report,
dated Septombor 29, 190G, Captain
C. 11. McClollan, then Inspector of
Life Saving Stations, referring to this
visit says: 'Tho General Superintend-
ent nnd Inspector visited this station
u few years ago. . . . Wo ex-

amined thoroughly In company with
tho keeper, who wns thou Captain
Norman Nelson, considered ono of
the ablest keepers on tho Pacific
Coast, and who, I believe, enjoyed an
excellent reputation with tho Cham-
ber of Commerce, nil tho shores of
tho bay and It was tho unanimous
opinion of tho threo that there was
not u suitable place nnywhoro on tho
adjacent shore for tho station to bo
located and thnt Its present situation
was the best plnco for it. . . .
ThoBo points woro all talked over
wltt Mr. Sciigstackeu after our ovaiu-tnatlo- n

of tho locality,' and ho ex-

pressed himself as sntlsflcd that tho
propect was not feasible.'

"However, I um ordering an In-

vestigation Into tho loss of lire on
tho occasion referred to and shall
glvo Instructions thnt another exam-
ination of tho Hhoros of tho bay bo
niado with a vlow of finding a bettor
location thnn tho present If possible"

VISITS INVALID MOTHER

Put hot Ic Phase of Abo, Rent' Trip
Homo.

SAN FRANCISCO, Fob. 11 Con-

vict Abraham Knot "came buck from
Europe" last week to his aged
mother.

In vlow of goueral public condem-
nation of his order forbidding Iluof
tho privilege or visiting his aged pa-
rents, Judgo Lawlor relented this
morning nnd Issued an ordor onnbllng
Sheriff Eggers to convoy Ituof to tho
Plorco Htreet homo, whoro tho moth-
er, bedrlddon, bus waited his "ro-tur- n

from Europo" for thoso cloven
months. Sho does not know tho
truth. To her, hor "boy," as alio hnB
always called him, was traveling, re
cuperating from his long stogo dur-
ing his trials. Elghty-thre- o years
old, sho has lain on her bed of pain
awaiting his return. It came last
week.

Shortly boforo 2 o'clock Ituof, his
eyes moist nfter his first ombraco
with his sister on tho stops of their
homo, passed on through tho familiar
doorway, up tho enrpoted stairs, to
enter his mothor's room.

SOCIALISTS MOVE TO
AIIOLISH LEGISLATURE

SALEM. Ore.. Feb. 12 -I- t. It. Ry-

an, monibor of tho stnto oxecutlvo
c'oininttU'o of tho Socialist party, pro-bont-

to tho Secrotary of Stato a pe-

tition asking for tho Initiation of a
law at tho general election providing
for tho nbollshiuont of tho Legisla-
ture, Ho desires to have substituted
Instead a commission, to consist of
tho Oovernnr, tho Secretary of Stnto
and tho Attorney Gonornl. Tho peti-
tion has been referred to tho Attor-
ney Gonornl for n ruling on its legal
form.

Don't forgot
PHONE UU.J.

tho Turkish Rat'i

A TURKISH DATH will
GOOD. Phono SM-- J.

do you

Have your Job printing dono at
Th; Times' olco.

Snow Drift Flour

Highest Quality
1

scmoicMu
at FV OTE
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I'll HID (SHADE WOUIC.

The following composition is one
of tho best that has been handed in
by pupils of the Third A grade tit the
high school building and wns written
by Sumner Dodge, on "Pelorus
Jack:"

"Polours Jack Is n big llsh. li.
Is from 11 to 10 feet In length,
hns a blunt nose, n humped forchoid
nnd hns n wldo tall.

lie Is bluelsh white In color, tinged
with purple nnd yellow, nnd has Mi-

le broken lines of brown running
n nil directions over his body.

Ho lives Is tho sheltered wntcru of
the southwestern sldo of Cook's
Strait, Now Zealand, near Polorua
Sound.

He meets nil of tho steamers either
by night or day thnt como Into thoso
waters where ho lives. Ho goes with
each ship for about twenty minutes,
sometimes darting ahead, sometimes
rubbing his body on tho Bides nun
bottom of tho boat. Somo peoplo sny
ho is ridding himself of barnacles,
others say that ho Is biiblly engage 1

tearing off and eating tho dreaded oc-

topus.
Pelorus Jack has been known for

about 35 years, by whtto man, ami
hns been shot nt many times. Ilut
now ho Is protected by law.

Ho Is a great white, solitary llsh,
ono of tho wonders of tho world, nnd
tho only ono of his kind known In
the world.

Hownrd McLaughlin of tho Third
A nlso li'ns a good one on "Dick, tho
Thief." It wiib ns follows:

Many yours ago when this country
was now tho peoplo lived In log
houses.

There wnB n little log Fchool house
upon tho mountains (up In tho moun-
tains). This school house was n very
queer one. Not at nil llko our school
houses. Not far from this school
house thcro was a small cuvo whoro
lived threo bears. Thoso bears woro
very tamo nnd used to como down
to tho school houso to gnthor tho
ucrnps. Two of theso boars woro
cubs and tho other wns n Inrgo moth-
er bear. Now thoro woro liunteru
In this wood nnd they killed tho
mother bear and ono of tho cubs.
Hut ono of tho cubs wns playful and
cute so they did not kill him, but
kept him for u pot. Ho wns soon
a lino big blnek hoar. Now thoy
named htm Dlek.

Dick soon found out that cream
and butter wero very good to cnt.
Ho wns fod only skimmed milk. Dut
ho soon found out how to open tho
eronmory door. So ho walked up
to tho door nnd wnUa'd straight to
tho urcam nnd butter. Ho nto them
very quickly for fear of somo ono
seeing him. Ho ropentod this trick
many times. Then tho men put a
strong lock on tho door so Dick
could got In no moro.

Ono 1 1 mo a panther enmo Into tho
yard. When Dick saw him ho ran
up u troo. Tho llttlo girl was out
getting tho cream nnd butter for dlu-no- r;

sho saw It but did not lot on.
Then tho dog ran up tho path and
tho panther ran up tho same treo that
Dick wns In. In tho morning tho
panthor wns shot.

Dick wns fond of teasing tho hcos
nnd would kill them ovory time ono
camo out of tho hive. Ono time Dick
emtio Into tho houso and took tho
baby from tho bod. Thoy hnd n very
hard time to got It back.

After n while Dick began to get
llorco. Ho ofton got whlppod nnd
one tlnio ho killed tho negro that al-

ways whlppod him. This wns mur-
der, nnd Dick wns shot for it. So
ho was no moro In tho vnlloy.

Reynold Koontz of the Third
also wroto on "Dick tho Thlof."

Many years ago the peoplo llvod
In log cabins out in tho country.
Tho town wns now then and by tho
cabin thoro lived a mother boar and
threo llttlo ones. Ono day Guy
woro all killed but tho llttlo ono
mid tho mother bear. Dut ho was
not named then, but pretty soon tho
mother bear named him Dick. And
thou ho giew up to bo n big black
benr.

Dlek liked nothing bo well ns
fresh buttor nnd nice cream, so ono
day ho wont to tho creamery nnd
puiiud tho string on tho door nnd
got In nnd stolo tho cream and nlco
butter nnd upset everything In tho
creamery nnd ran out. Ho then
went to tho pig pen and opened tho
door nnd nto up tho llttlo pig, nnd
tho furmer locked It up with a lock
and tho bear never got In tho pun
again. Thou ho wont to tho beo hive.
He did llko honey so well ns to
teaso the boos and to get tho honey
nwny from thorn. Ho grow so strong
thnt they had to kill him nnd that
Is tho last thoy saw of Dick,

FIRST LA OR1PPE, THEN' RRON- -

CIIITIS
Thnt wns tho case with Mrs. V. S.
Ralley, McCrenry Ky. "My wifo
was taken down with a sovero at-

tack of In grlppo, which run into
bronchitis. Sho coughed ns tho' sho
had consumption nnd could not slocp
nt night. Tho first bottlo of Foloy's
Honey nnd Tnr Compound gave hor
so much relief thnt sho continued
using It until sho wns permanently
cured. Red Cross Drug Storo.

Unique Pantatorium
DYEING, CLEANING, PRESSING
AX!) REPAIRIXO ALL KINDS OF

ROSS & PINEGOR,
35 A Central avenue Phono 250X

I HAT WORK.

EAST AND WEST

LI IS RUSHED

Continued from pago J.)

determined upon. Wo can then take
up right-of-wa- y matters.'

"Dm ns hns mndo tho railroad
builders nn offer of freo railroad ter-

minals for the branch lino. It Is
given out hero by railroad men con-

nected with tho construction work
Hint tho brunch lino to Durns will
leave the main lino near Dog Mottn-tul- n,

north of Mainour- - Lake, whoro
Strndloy nnd llnrnoy County bankers
hnvo 1000 ncrcs of land for a town-sit- e.

Tho tract Is located fivo or six
miles northwest of Nurrows, n trad-
ing center between tho two lakes.

"The Oregon & Enstorn Is orectlng
a largo number of buildings nt Vnle
for the construction dopnrtmont, of-

fices, warehouses, bunk houses nnd
other necessary temporary buildings.
C. S. Osbtirn, construction onglnoor,
Is In nnd expects to hnvo tho
buildings completed for occupation
by next week. Valo has bcon selected
ns tho chief distributing point for tho
now road, and all supplies will pass
through tho railroad officials in
chnrgo there.

"Itnllrond men hero declare that
Intor-mouiitn- ln residents will bo nblo
to travel over tho short cut across
Oregon to the Piinnma-Pnclfl- c Ex-

position at Snn Francisco In 1915,
when tho Oregon & Eastern will bo
operating n fast train schedule. Tho
Orogon & Eastern will by Hint dato
bo connected with tho Central Idnho,
now being constructed from Itlch-flol- d

through tho Cnmns Prnlrlo
country to llolso, which Is now built
to Prnlrlo City nnd will bo completed
this yoar to Dolso."

NEED UKTTEIl WATER

Oregon Health Department Scores
City Carelessness.

SALEM, Ore., Fob. 11 "Should
tho apathy of municipalities to tho
wolfaro of tho stnto bo nllowed to
contlnuo for nnothor quarter of a
century, ns It has in tho past, prac-
tically ovory water supply In tho state
would bo polluted," Is tho declara-
tion mndo by tho Stnto Hoard of
Health with rolntlon to tho sowago
system In the cities of tho stnto In Its
nnniinl report, which hns Just bcon
Issued from tho hands or tho State
Prlntor.

Thcro woro CIS typhoid enscs dur-
ing 1910, nccordlng tp tho roport. nB
ngalnst 999 for tho year 1909. Tho
decrcaso Is nttrlbutod to puro water
supply obtnlncd by ninny localities
which hnvo profited by tho Bufferings
oxporlonccd by epidemics of this dis-

ease. Ono hundred nnd tdxty-foi- ir

cases of smallpox woro roported dur-
ing 1910, fivo of tho victims dying.
This Is tho largest mortality from
thlB dlBeaso fllnco tho year 1901. Four
hundred and eighty dontliB resulted
from pulmonary tuberculosis, four
from lnryngeal. 20 from nbdomlnnl
nnd 11 from gonornl, K from tuber-
culosis of tho glnnds nnd bones.
Thoro woro t'uT7 cisos nf diphtheria
with 72 deaths nnd 1,100 scnrlet fev-

er cases, with fi I donths, nB ngnlnst
1,002 coses with 39 donths for tho
yenr 1909. Thoro woro Ifi deaths
from goltro ns compared with threo
for 1909. and 0:12 from rnncor, ns
compared with 299 for 1909.

ALL KINDS of hnullng doivp pr-""-
'"

Iv J. E. Fitzgerald. Phono 129-.- I.

AN EPIDEMIC OF COUOIHNa
Ih swooping ovor the town. Old and
young allko nro nffectod, and tho
strain Is particularly hard on llttlo
children and on oldorly peoplo. Fol-

ey's Ilonoy and Tar compouud Is a
quick, snfo nnd reliable euro tor nil
coughs and colds. Contains no opi-

ates. Red Cross Drug Storo.

first Class Auto Service
Cars leavo Front of Lloyd hotel o

moot nil trains, Fnro 25c. Special
calls nnywhoro nt nil hours. REST
CARS. Dcst drivors. Phono CC-- J un
til 11 p. m nftor 11 p. m. phono

J. Rcsldonco phone 28-- J; after 12
phono 181R.

D. L. FOOTE. Proprietor

Now Is the Time
TO HAVE THAT RESIDEXCF.
WIRED FOR LIOIITS.

ESTIMATES GIVEN

Coospay Wiring Co.
PHONE 237-- J

We Clean and Press
Ladies' and Gent's Suits

Goods Called for
and Delivered

Coos Bay Steam Laundry
PIIOVF MAIN 37.J

Have That Roof Fixed
vow

See COJiTUELL
Phono SI ill

"We Consider This Form of

Advertising the Most Economical"

MMiic 5 Hw lii'liol' roiiporiiiiiir rliiln', ...i..

iisinu of Alfred Slnhul A: Sons, I nt1., proprietojl
of n'lnio crockery store in San Dieo, Calif0r.
ma.

vet

This progressive firm says over sigimture.

" II V are fully con uinccd that electric sign al
li'siny isoftreatcrbuwil than nwal ml.

chants appreciate.

"We consider (his form oi' advertising tlie

most economical and positively feel that we get

the most for money."

lies.

its

our

Pile temporary removal of this linn's si

jfiive it an opportunity For a comparison of Yal

Do you know oi" our very liberal
"sign proposition i A representative will

call and explain at your request.

Telephone ITS.

Oregon Power Co

Important Notice to

Property Owners
Give us a description of your
property and we will obtain
for you amount of. taxes on

same. Sheriff does not notify

you.

&

OLDEST DANK IX COOS COUNTV, ESTADLLSIIED I.V 1889.

Capital and Surplus

Undivided Profits

First Bai

Into, at paid on tlmo doposlts.

SAFETY DEPOSIT HONES FOIt RENT.

U. S. Depository for Po&tnl funds,
bank freo of charge

Coos Bay
Naturopath College
CHIROPRACTIC, OSTEOPATHIC,

HYDROTHERAPY
nnd nil branches of Natural Thorn-poutl- cs

taught. Tonus reasonable
First Somester to open Fobrunry 12.
For Informntlon address

DR. BIRD B. CLARKE
North Reml, Oregon,

Blanchard's Livery
Wo hae the livery bust

iebs of L. II. Hoisuer nnd aro pia-par- ed

to render oxedent service tithe peoplo of Coc- - Ui.y. Cnrofid
j Ivors, gjoo. rl58 ud everything
bat will mean hatldfnrtnrv snruin.

tho public. Phone us for a driving
norso, a rig or an thing needed Inthe ll7ery line. W0 nlso do truckg business of , kinds.

RLAXCHARD DR0THERS
Phone 138-- J

Livery, Feed mid Sales Service.
141 First and Alder Streets

THE LLOYD.
Most modern Rooms and Apnrt-mont-hou- so

In tho city:
Day transient 50c nnd up
ror weo, 2.00 nnd up

Wo hnvo nicely furnished
apartments, including bnth, $10 per
month and up.

STADDEN
All Mnds of photograph work,
bromide enlarging and kodak
HiilohlnK.

National

FLANAGAN BENNETT

$1 00,000.0

8,000,0

Taxes can bo paid tbrougb Wl

A irnll.rn Tlrlnfr TllllldlnC. El"

LlKhtB. Steam Heat. ElePI
Furnished Roomc with H

nnd Cold Water.
IIOT13L.COM

n a mktlin. Prop.

tatea: 60 cents a Day and U

Cor. Drondway nnd wr"
Marahflold. Oresoo.

City
Fish Markel

FREE DELIVERY.

In Ferguson Transfer DM

Foot of Market Ave.

SMITH & BALCH, Propriety

T. J. BOAIFB

Estimates
Furnished

rnoNE 2ioJ

S A. H. H0DflP

Marshfield Paint

(lb rWnratingCo.
MARSH'6""

nu 140L OK
' -J'lllfliu

WANTED!!!
JAItPETS UIHOLSTERIu

PIANOS TO CLEAN, by the Pel1

tic Cleaning Corapauy. ON""

vork taken at
GOING & HARVrA

PHONE H

WM. S. TURPE'
Architect

171 FRONT ST.


